International Staff Mobility

International Staff Mobility (ISM) provides support and assistance to international researchers, academia and PhD fellows on all issues related to employment at the University of Copenhagen.

Support is provided to international researchers in the following areas:

- Dual Career ~ Spouse Network
- Employment Contract
- Events
- Payroll
- Pension
- Researcher Taxation
- Residence & Work Permit
- Schools and Childcare

Dual Career ~ Spouse Network

If you wish to become a member of the Dual Career ~ Spouse Network please contact:

Mark de Vos – Mobility Consultant
mark.devos@adm.ku.dk
+45 35 32 43 23

Mary Kobia – Dual Career Consultant
mary.kobia@adm.ku.dk
+45 35 33 17 37

International House

International House Copenhagen brings various Danish authorities under one roof to form a common contact point for enquiries on residence permit, CPR registration, tax and other related issues.

The University Guest House (short-term accommodation) is located on the 4th & 5th floors for researchers and their families to rent. In addition, ISM has an office space located on the 6th floor which also encompasses meeting and recreational rooms.

www.hotelbook.dk
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Dual Career – Spouse Network

It is with great pleasure we welcome you to the Dual Career – Spouse Network!

This network was created in order to support the growing number of international employees and their families hired to the University of Copenhagen.

Moving to a new country is both an exciting, yet overwhelming experience and this network is a resource available to accompanying partners to counter these initial challenges.

We provide

· Help with job search through workshops, personal coaching and network meetings

· Information and tips on living in Denmark

· Social events such as spouse lunches, movie nights, Copenhagen tours and more

· Monthly newsletter with updates on activities in Copenhagen

· Support in registering for classes offered at the University for employees and their partners

· Spouse support for cross border families

It is with great pleasure we welcome you to the Dual Career – Spouse Network!

Career Counselling

Areas within career counselling

Job Interview Coaching

Feedback on CV & Cover Letter

Networking

Individual Career Counselling

Competencies & Career Paths

Personality Type Test JTI/MBTI

Themes

Networking LinkedIn

We are pleased to assist you in your job search in the following ways:

Individual career counselling to evaluate your employment interests and needs

Review of cover letter & CV, and providing suggestions to strengthen your job application process

Provide assistance in identifying appropriate employment opportunities

To schedule a career counselling appointment please email: mary.kobia@adm.ku.dk

Job search efforts will be most successful when additional opportunities are regularly and actively pursued.

Social & Networking Events

Monthly events are organised by ISM to provide international researchers and their families with practical information, including networking opportunities.

These events include the popular weekly dinner clubs, sight seeing tours, visits to museums, jazz concerts and other events to enable internationals to integrate in Copenhagen.

In addition, information meetings cover topics such as Danish working conditions, culture and an introduction to the different Danish authorities that internationals will come in contact with during their stay in Denmark.

www.ism.ku.dk/calendar

ISM Events – University of Copenhagen